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36 Named To
ROTCAdvanced

Engineer Corps
Engineers selected from over

100 applicants for the advanced
ROTC course total 36 juniors, ac-
cording to an .announcement made
last night by Col. Edward -D. Ar-
dery, head` of the department of
military Science and tactics. •

With the eighty-five Infantry-
men announced earlier this •Week,
the total number of juniors chosen
for 'the course brings the, total: to
121.

Under the United• State's War
Department officer-training pro-
gram, the men chosen were requir-
'ed to volunteei for a three ;year
enlistment in • the Reserve ,Army.
Bedatise of this enlistment the
prospective officers will not -be•
subject to selective service. They
will receive ff basic pay of 25 cents
pet: day until graduation when
they are called 'for active duty.

The following men have been
sworn in during the -past two
weeks:

Linn F. Adams, Roscoe E. • Bly-
ler, Clifford M.- Brown, Harold A.
Bryson, 'Martin Corbman, Robert
R. Dickey, Thomas F. Egan 111,
Warren V. Galiffa, Lawrence D.
Gent Jr.,. John H. Garth, Stanley
:A. Goldberg; ChriSty Hellion.

Bernard Hankin, James A. Hew--
itt, Edward J.,Kleckner, Israel M.Krauss, 'Daniel M. Kreider, Ben-
jamm 'F. Leaman` -Jr., Donald R.

- ;MC.aa,. Laurence*G.' 'McEvoy; Wit- -
ham. .I‘./IcK.enria:, Paul. H.- Meg-

p.. Meals, Robert d.
*tetieli:-- 77 -

- SamuelrE'
iPretz, John F. Provost, Wallace M.
Riley, .Barry K. :search, •Severine
Steferion, Kendrick C'Taylor, Olin

• W. TOvendale, Charles B. Walker;
D. -Warner, John M. Zell.:

ka c.r; and-Edward Steidle:
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Trustealor the;past 39 years;Penri State Joses one of greatest •
benefactors. Mr. White contributed over $lOl,OOO dollars.to the Col-
lege in three different scholarship and loan .funds. He was the or- .

• iginator or the John W. White, Mary BeaVer White, and. Jaines A. •
13eaver. funds. Funeral services • will be conducted in Greenwich,
Conn., his home, this afternoOn.

PRICE: THREE CENTS

James G. White,
College Trustee,
Benefactor, Dies

Funeral services --will be con-
ducted thisafternoon for James
Gilbert White, a leading benefac-
tor of Penn State and a College
trustee for the past 39 years who
died Tuesday at his home in
Greenwich, Conn. Mr. White, not-
ed New York engineer, contractor,
and investment banker, was 80. .

Originator of the John W. White
scholarship funds beginning in
1914, the James A. Beaver loan
fund started in 1925 and the Mary
Beaver White loan fund, begun in
1924, Mr. White's benefactions to
the College total $101,920.40, The
funds are valued at $51,000, $25,-
920.40, and $25,000 respectively.
He was also a generous contribu
for to the College's emergency
building fund.

He was graduated from the Col-
lege with a bachelor of arts degree
in 1882 and secured his M.A. here
in 1884. He. received the degree
of Ph.D from Cornell in .1885. Mr.
White was , a native of Milroy,
born August 29, 1861. His parents
were the Rev. J. W. and Mary
Beaver White, for whom the schol-
arships—and loan funds were es-
tablished.

Elected to the Trustee Board by
the alumni in 1903, he served as
vice-president of that group from
1914 to 1937 when he was named
honorary' ylce-president. Although
he had not visited the campus for
a number of years prior to his
death, Mr. White continued his in-
-terests in Penn State through cor-
respondence.

World-famous as an engineer
and contractor . before :his retire-
ment• some years ago, his compan-
ies have built railroads, bridges,
power plants, buildings and harbor
improvements in many parts of
the world.

jF(:-Rothino:i-i.EFees
400„..'4.:5U,::.T0day

Fraternities' $5O 'rushing , delibsitfees are due at,Student Union desk
.this • afternoon or tomorrow, M.
William Lundelius '43,_ Interfra-
ternity Council 'president, an-
noutnced last night

The yushing deposit fees, to-:be
returned in full at the end of the
Summer semester to fraternities
hot guilty. :c4 rushing code viola-
tions, are payable between 1:30
and 5 p. m.:today and between 8
a..m. and 5 p.--m. tomorrow.

Upon paying the deposit, each
fraternity is entitled to 'receive the
pledge. Cards and house-guest
cards required by IFC. Interfra-
ternity Council requires that fra-
ternities hand 'into Student Union
desk•an appropriate card for eachnew pledge and for eachrushee
who' moves into the house.

The cards will be placed on file
at Student Union desk for use of
all fraternities, according to Lun-
delius. "This cooperative set-up
should go far toward facilitating
rushing for all houses," the IFC
president added.

An up-to-the-minute rushing di-
(Continued on Page Three)

Elections Committee Meets
All-College Elections, Committee

will meet in 305 Old Main at 7 p.
m. tonight according to an an-
nouncement by Donald W. Davis'43, chairman of the group. Dis-
cussions will center around the
pos:sibilities of forming a student
government training school, the
status of . class "officers not in
,school this Summer and freshman
elections for the coming semester.

Council Orders
12 Hour Blackout

'. Orders from the State Council
of Defense for an- all-night black-
out June 24 when every light in
central Pennsylvania is to be put
out -will bring to students and
townspeople "the•grim experience
of simulated all-nightair raid con-
ditions." -

The blackout, which is.a test of
the Civilian Protection system of
the entire state, will be staggered
over three nights. Eastefn por,
tions ofthe state will, be darkened.
June 23 and -the western. counties
on June 25.

Exact time for the blackout will
not be announced, according to the
Council, but the usual glgnals will
sound a warning. In State College,
that signal is a continuous blast on
the power "house whistle. Since
the blackout: is to last all night, an
all-clear signal will probably not
be used.

In connection with this third
test for students and townspeople,
Protection Chairman George W.
Ebert said that any violations of
the blackout regulations will be
severely dealt with under a state
law which gives state and local
authorities "absolute power to
adopt and enforce municipal regu-
lations" during aid raids and
blackouts,

State legislation provides for a
fine of $2OO or 90 days in jail, or
both, for violations.• Dr. James F.
Shigley, chairman of the local
council •of defense, said that any-
one found guilty of disobeying lo-
cal regulations will be punished.

Kinter, Keefa.uver Committee Decides.Soph
- .

•Elected To EdLt Hop Willie Semi-Formal
Student Handbook . . . - (See Editorial, • Page 2) -

"InRobert E. Kinter '44 was elect-
ed to edit the Student Handbook at

accessible to
that the dance will be

to all students, the Soph

a meeting of the Perin State Chris-
Hop committee has declared the

tiara 'Association Cabinet last night.
July 10 dance a semi-formal af-
fair," . stated Walter C. Price,

,Helen Keefauver '44 will chairman of the dance committee
serve as women's editor; William last night:
C. Patterson '43, business manag- Prieti explained tliat the major-
er; and .Jean F. Fisher .'43, ad- ity of students do not own Summer
vertising manager. formal clothes and the weather

Student Handbook- keys were will probably not be conducive to
presented to four members of this regular dark tux and tails dress.
year's staff: Robert Er Seholey '43, This will be the.first campus semi-
William C. Patterson '43, Lila A. formal "big" daUce since SophHop
Whoolery • '43 and Mary Jearr-4n, November, 1940.
Seanor '42. (Continued on Page Two)•

Swing, Sway, Have Fun, Play At
SFRC's All-College Song-Fest

Relax and sing as Itast you.
can— -

Don't leave it to the other
man.

Composed of folk, patriotic, ro-
mantics, old, peppy and other
familiar songs, the Sing will mark
the first active program to be
sponsored by the Committee,
whose dtity it is to foster, better
relationships between • students
and members of the faculty.

A regular function held during
past Summer sessions, the Sing
z:lways packed the auditorium as
early •as an hour before the pro-
gram was •to start and it is hoped
that such will be the case for this
affair. The committee feels that

And you, coeds, let's hear you
trill

Right 'lustily and with a wirl.
On June the -twelfth, please.

note the date,
At Schwab the hour ends at

eight.
All-College Sing will top the

.; scale--; "

It you come once, you'll want
sortie more.

This verse was dompbsed by the
Student-Faculty Relations Com-
mittee in preparation for the All-
College Sing, sponsored by the
group, to be held in Schi,vc.b,tolu-

a progri ixn of this sort will afford
undergraduates and .faculty mem-
bers a chance for recreation and
relaxation during the accelerated
College program

ditorium from 7 to B p. m. on
Arne 12.

If the affair proves to be sue-
(Continued on Page Two)

In 1907 his •nearly 100 projects
had an aggregate value of $70,000,-
000, a sum far more impressive
then than now. His firms were
located in United States, Canada,
and Great Britain•, and :were eur
gaged in operations in Europe,
Asia, Australia, North and South
America. On his payrolls were
1,000 civil, mechanical, electrical
and hydraulic engineers.

Dr. Robert L. Sackett, former
dean of the School of Engineering
will serve as the College's official
representative at the funeral ser-
vices in Greenwich this afternoon.

J. H. Frizzell Will Speak
During Ist Speech Hour

Prof. John IL Frizzell head of
the speech department, will make
the opening talk on the first in the
series of Penn State Speech Hours,
today at 2:15 p. m. over' station

Lewistown, 1490 kilocy-
cles. These broadcasts are all un-
der the direction of the speech de-
partment.

"College Days," is the topic for
the first three programs. Today's
program will deal with study
hour. Prof. 'Joseph F. O'Brien, in
charge of the initial group, will
serve as chairman for the round-
table discussions.

Participants today will . be
Louise M. Fuoss '43, E. Richard
Booser '43, Samuel G. Fredman
'43, and Robert S. MacNabb '45.

Students who wish to hear the
broadcast should go to 312 Sparks
Building, where Dr. Herbert
Koepp-Baker will tune in the pro-
gram on the speech clinic radio.
The Hillel Foundation, W. Beaver
ave., will also broadcast the pro-
gram in its social room. All stu-
dents are welcome. All of the fu-
ture series' programs can be heard
at these two places.


